
• NEW ft 150% MORE POWER* 
STRONGER BUBS. (ASH* MlWRftNS! 

• NEW FANS ft ARl CONMTWNMG 
STAY COOl WHIi YOU WORK ON YOUR IAN 

• OPEN 24 HOURS! 
•NEW 30 CHANNEL DMX MUSK 

CD QUAUTY MUSK TO LISTEN TO WHU YOU TAN! 
•!rwrrf».r.e in voltage to D«Y* tu-. increased tne UVA outlet uy ISO'*. 

UP TO 

OFREE TANS 
With purchase of tanning package 
Offer expires 11/30/92. Not valid w,other offer. 

342-1727 
595 E. 13TH & PATTERSON 

SLOPE 
)DOPE 
We’ll set you on the 

slopes with freshest 
new styles from 

• Rolfe 
• North Face 
• Columbia-Bugaboo 
• Ocean Pacific 

Select mo deb 

20%-30% OFF 
X-country & downhill ski rentals available 

• Rossignol • Marker • Solomon 

NDERSONS 
BPORTINO 00008 

SALEM 'ALBANY CORVALLIS EUfltNt 

199 w. 8th, Eugene • 484-7344 

CGU£G£ Ufi 

Under 21 folk must be creative 

There are people who wish they pould turn 

back time to become younger, and then 
there are those under the age of 21 

Before I got my fake ID. uh. I mean before I 

turned 21,1 cursed my mother for waiting so long to 

bring me into this world But now things are differ 
en! Now I possess magical alcohol drinking, peo- 
ple-mingling. band watching abilities 

Many University students are 

not so fortunate 
According to the registrar's 

oftce. 36 percent of the student 
population is under the legal 
drinking age That s 6,000 peo- 
ple who can onnk juice at Lol- 

lipops but can t have a beer m 

Jiggles 
The only choice tor some is 

to acquire a take I D Freshman 
Dan Monlero has had his older brothers' I D s since 

Reporter»Kottbeok 

he was 15 
"I grew up m Nevada he said “There wasn't much 

else to do but go to the bars 
Golly. Toto. we re not in Nevada anymore Eugene 

holds many cultural and social opportunities for its 

young ones They can bowl, play pool or foosball in 

the f MU {a favorite hangout for high school punks), 
attend a film at the Bijou, or play Streetfighter II at the 
/-Eleven 

But if they wan! to catch a good blues, p/z. reggae 
or "alternative rock" show some say the only way to 

go is the illegal way 
"It pisses me oh when I want to see a show that's 

playing at a bar.'' said Jonathan Dupree, who is 20 
"I don't care about the beer, I'm more interested in 

the rnusiC 
Phil Smith, doorman at John Henry's, said people 

who come to the bar are more interested in the music 

"People come to see the bands first and to drink 
beer second." he said Or they just want to hang with 

their friends 
He said he sees two or three fake IDs a night. 
Guido's, a bar dance club on 13th Avenue, also 

gets a fair share of people trying to lie their way in 
The bar has a book about three inches thick filled with 

confiscated IDs Aboul half of them have a good sto 

ry to go along with them 
Michelle Oaks, a waitress at Guido's said one 

woman presented a Massachusetts driver’s license 

P*oto by Kim Ntyuy*r> 
Blake Richard* (loti to right), Jett Golvatln and 

Lance Noble toa*t their accett to a local tavern 

and when asked where she was from told the door- 
man she was from Boston, Illinois. Maybe she 
shouldn't have skipped geography class that day 

Smith said he gets IDs from people who don't 
even have the sarrve eye or hair color as the picture 
One man brought in a stolen ID Smith knew it was 

stolen because it belonged to his roommate. Even 
though Smith checks ID's carefully, he said "there 
will always be a percentage of people who will most 

likely get in 

What state is our youth in if they lie. cheat and steal 
1nr mere pntertainmen!'? Most likely they are very 
bored Few activities in Eugene are geared toward 
the young and the restless But some residents have 
taken it upon themselves to try to help the situation 

Various University students also take it upon 
themselves to create their own clubs. All you need is 

a basement a band and a keg. and you've got your- 
self a scene 

That should be enough to relieve the yearnings 
for social interaction It's probably best not to get a 

fake ID The maximum fine for possessing someone 

else's ID or altering your own is $4,000 And once 

you hit 21 you will be so sick of all the local bars that 

you won't care if you can get in or not. 
AH you can do is wait the two or three years until 

you are old enough to go to your bar of choice, drink 

enough to float a small ship and tell tales the next day 
about how good the band was and that being able 
to listen to good live music is all you ever wanted, 

Carrie Fenelon 

Fall Suit & Sportcoat Event 
Clothing of quality and style help you create the 

right look for this years events. Steven J is 

Eugene’s leading store in traditional mens 

apparel. This offer good thru November 1992. 

Steven J 
Business or Special Occasion 

Suits 
Thro* suds art' frulv th«- 

you « an makr m loiii (all 
uardfolH’ Kt'tjtilailu 547ri 

$317 
Navy Blazer 

fW mosi mt|»or!aiii oat that hainjs tu 

cjtMitlrman s l*m*l btn auvr if tjtrf*\ vtilli anvlhimj 
and t*\ rrvlIntKj' Hus iiidi%m*tt\ahk‘ hia/rt is 

itv■tdiililc mi Inslh )00a« u<M>t and a lit li Mrml >»l 
SS***. das ion |w«h,«r'»l‘‘i ami 45av i»a\v 

Kt 'iulaik S225-$27:> 

$167 

Rugged Tweed 
or Herringbone 

VN ott < an It'll vih«*H if n I all mm 

vlart ucdiNM) lhrii iu« rtl & 

.j hrttimjlHitir %|>«»«1 }.»• kr1% I hif 
1 liatlil u»n,»l t rnln vmlrtl 
all u«h»I |ar k«is air aiailahh 

a 111 a v ai in\ «»l«uloiN 

KrquUih S2V) S UM) 

$167 

ilirtiMn'KfMt '* 

I HI I iilnlali il/mikiny at inhlhh m tht >>nl b‘l 
h. hitul h< K Hunk \ (hrt/Hl'k 

‘>4 I Oak Street Across From The (Xerpark 


